
 

 

CABLE BUSTER PACKAGE WITH A 24/7 TV NETWORK 
 
Ortiz Media Group, Inc. will provide a complete self-branded cable system in which we refer to as a Cable Buster. 

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES 

TELEVISION NETWORK: OMG will provide the master control and streaming equipment 
as well as installation and necessary training for the customer to upload all its content and 
run a 24/7 television network.  OMG will create your channel’s website, android, iOS, and 
Roku applications. 

STREAMING PACKAGE: streaming includes set-up plus 3TB per month with an additional $0.12 
per gig thereafter.  Customer will receive login credentials to OMG administration website to view 
live statistics (in real time) with reports on a weekly and monthly basis.  Customer will receive 
streaming links for distribution    

 

CABLE BUSTER PACKAGE:  Customer will receive two separate websites. One website serves as administration 
website and the second as a commerce website.   

ADMINISTRATION PAGE:  Customer receives a fully functioning Admin page with auto-populating and creation of 
content delivery.  Each LIVE or VOD content would be managed through the admin page.  The page is equipped to 
be managed by an individual or a team of content managers.  Once the content is populated in the admin page, every 
device, mobile application or connected TV will reflect the changes in real time. 

 

 

 

COMMERCE WEBSITE:   The e-commerce website is dedicated to support services directly to potential subscribers.  
The Customer will utilize this website to provide sales, services and marketing for new and present subscribers.  
Each Customer subscriber will have access to their content to view, create packages, purchase services, etc., as to 
create their custom cable package.  When the Subscriber has created their service through the website, the Sub-
scriber’s mobile application and other connected devices will reflect the new package and services in real time. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

ROKU: The applications will contain customers branding and company information along 
with full population of content created via the Administration. The Roku channel to include 
live feed and on-demand videos which OMG, upload and maintain your Roku channel. Your 
channel will be provisioned as a “Global” network and available to every user of the Roku 
STB system.  Update to all content and packages are managed through your dedicated Ad-
min page. 

 

 

iOS & ANDROID: The applications will contain Custom-
ers branding and company information along with full 
population of content created via the Administration 
page. Customized app will include: live feed, contact 
page, contribution page, social media accounts, and vid-
eos on demand and sale of subscriptions.  

 

 

SELF-BRANDED SET TOP BOX & DONGLE:  A minimum of 1000 boxes commitment to 
include your logo and installation of the app along with other media content readily available 
in each box.  Included in each STB is social media applications, gaming applications, Net-
flix, Hulu, ESPN, HBO, and other movie and cable channels which subscribers can see 
through your cable system.  Subscriber may be required to pay extra to see those channels. 
Some content can be commissionable to the Customer.  The STB could be provisioned as 
a FREE content delivery system or Monthly subscription services.  The Dongle is an easy 
to carry device which provides the same services as the STB with the ease of portability.  

 

 


